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Fan the Symbolism and Mytkolqjjjr ofithe Rijd
ÜB*ee of America.” By DamelPG. jßrintori,•%7u.>'BL D. NewY<»kssS^ldtftJpor sale by Claxton, Remsett & Haffeifinger.
’ Scholarship ofa rare patience, and a great

Bg}ural talent for indaction, have been at the
eelriceoFDr. Brintoninhis effort to system-ic the scattered myths of the American
races. We. sire sure that we are not carried

I' »way by any predilection in pronouncing
p that he has-put out amaster-piece. Inranking■ his work so ambitiously, wo have taken into
j account the vast disadvantage at which any

jCaitcasian, (permit the word) student ap-
*pToachea tie rude philosophies of tie tribes.
It is most difficult, it has generally been itn-
poasible, for such investigators to hear things
exactly as they are ; in the task of distilling
from a quantity of legends the
essence which commands them all,
it.! is difficult to restrain!' ‘ the
admixture of one’s own theories and preju-
dices; one may be an hebraist, sure that the
lost Israelites turned red and invented navi-
gation; one may be on the lookout for the
Tartar - physigonomy; one! may sound the
qui vive for Christianization, and then he is
at the mercy of the ..Mexican cross-altars, or
ofthe modificationß which the medicine-men
were constantly accepting from the early
missiohariea. From these fallacies the serene
judicial temper ofDr. Brinton preserves him.
He takes up the entangled symbols of the

• American legends aa scientifically, we had
almost Said as chemically, as the photo-

: graphic camera takes up the Mexican
' Carvings, educing order and method where a

copyist : ever so little enslaved by his
imagination is led astray ancU made
a special pleader. When we have

: added that Dr. Brin ton evinceß an inti-
mate' familiarity With. the previous litera-
ture of his subject, as well as with the
general history ot creeds as - studied out by
German and French metaphysicians, we have
perhaps said enough to warrant a niche for
hiß fine work among the technical authori-
ties of its kind; but the author, in his modest
preface, disclaims the intention of instructing
the antiquary, and solicits a place in the con-
fidence of the more general reader, which
place, since his work is singularly lucid and
devoid of affected terminology, it is perfectly

>• adapted to fill, without resigning its right to
the admiration of the ethnologist.

“Cousin Paul” is. the name of a novel just
published by G. W. Carleton & Co., Now

4*{
- ■ York. The author, whose nom de •plume

is “Jessie Glenn,” is understood to be the wifeS' ofRev. Dr. Schenck, of this city. The story

■ -fiepicts certain phases of fashionable life, and■ presents in their actual, but most disagree-
■ able form, many ol the evils which afflict
|! modern polite Bociety. Particularly is that
I common vice, defined by the objectionable
i word “flirtation,” aimed at, and the really

serious results which often ensue from
its are drawn with a skil-

! : fill and powerful hand. The story
has a deep. religious tone, and
the author, while sustaining the interest \yith
unusual intensity, and not obtruding her
personality upon the reader, contrives to

► ■ preach many a pleasant sermon, and to say
’ many a noble and kind and gentle thing.

The subordinate lessons taught, the sublime
religious truths uttered, and the great moral
of the whole, so far from detracting from the
interest of book, greatly enhance its-
value, and even the reader most careless
of the things whch concern his immortality
cannot fail to give the story his careful atten-
tion and his hearty approbation. The char-
acters are natural, and are drawn with force
and delicacy. The plot is sufficiently intri-
to compel close attention,and very many of the
incidental passages have rare dramatic
power. Tke hook will find many readers
everywhere among the higher classes, and

” we sincerely hope that the earnest effort of
the author to effect an important reform
Will be crowned with complete success.

The August number of Lippincotl's Mag-
will be a rich one. It will contain:

1; Dallas Galbraith, Part VIII. 2. Echo
INoteh. 3. Smoking. 4. Our G’obe in 1808.
5. In a Month. G. A Month’s Holiday in
Germany. 7. Providence. 8. A Winter’s
INight in a Wintry Place. 9. Alas ! Poor
Ghpsk 10. Claims of the Bondholders. 11.
Leathern Men. 12. Madamo ,La T'uchesse'

; 18. -A Nocturne by Chopin. -Vt, My Ac"
■i "’'quoin tance with Planchettc. 15. Garf

1 baldi in Italy. IG. Oat Monthly Gossip. 17-
' Xiiterature of the oay.

FOREIGN V&a.GVI£S.

ITranElatcd for tbo FhiHiij’phia Evening Bulletin.!
*'■!i Each session of the Corps Legislate costs

the nation 8, 586,chid francs.

M. Sainto-Beuve continues to receive
numerous felicitations upon his attitude in
the Senate.

*-- {The new French journal, the Tribune,had
"18,000 bona Jide subscribers for its'first num-

a success beyond expectation.

The. Figaro talkßoftho disappearance of
ayoung lady of family, carried oil' by an
attache of one of the foreign embassies at
Paris, the latter i- his haste forgetting a wife
and two children left in the city.

p - Ata latefestival of freemasons at Bi-ulogne-f sur-Beine, the deputy Eugene Pelletan, in ann improptu interrupted by lively applause,"fsketchedout the lives of the two foremost
' freemasons of the age, Lincoln a-i Gari-

baldi.
The cx-King of Hanover is going to reside

jk :at Nice, With the Emperor's consent. It isWJ' said that the liquidation of his organ, thef ‘Situation, was unlucky. Numerous writers«r • are complaining, and a good many law-pro-
L ceedings are instituted against the admin istra-I tors or the King’s estates.

’ e Kihg ofPrussh. was lately promenad '
L In® alonein -:J gardenof the Cuuteau of Ba

( ,
belsberg. There he met an interesting young

/ gardener’s assistant with whom he fell
into conversation. . Suddenly the gardener
looked at his watch and assumed an air of
constpmatiom.JThe.Jung demanded the caus ■ofhis akym,and learned that the young man,
wfiftbelonged to thelandwehr, had but forty-
five: minutes to report himself at the

, at Potsdam, and that there was not sutfieieai
j time left, for him to arrive at the proper hour.
“TheKing ordered the horses to be attached,

made theyoung man get into his wagon, and
Vlrove him himself to the barracks, where he
eicnsed his lateness to the superior officer.

> . Prorh Basle:,. Thd aight 1between Thursday
and-Friday last was anight ofalatmiapd de-
struction for! the eoipmunes'of thefHaSjt Liuv
cbetal. The' hail and thb haVo
caused damages which taay be imagined from
the. fact that on "Friday momingA bed of one
and two feet of hail was found in some
places. The loss . in the commune of
Wetzikorfalone is estimated at 40,000 francs.

'•’mWLj —' —«•' sf r* -JsLiSil..'!?s Brlguaxn Younsjvi fre "

! | Bieber C. Kimball, the Mbrni6aEldfar* Wfts
buried dq Salt Lake Cityfea June 24/' tAfter
funerallorations by various!Mormon ISldejra;
Brigham-Young arose and.spoke, eis follows:

I wish the people to be aa Still 'aa possible,
and not to whisper. Ido"'not' know that I
can speak so that you can hear nde; but if-I
can I have a few reflections to lay before
you. We are called here on this very import-
ant occasion, and we can say truly that the
day of this man’s death was far better to him
tban-the day of his birth. } I wifi relate {to
you my feelings concerning the'departure of
Brother Kimball. 'He was a man of asmuch
integrity, I presume, as any - man who ever
lived on the earth. I halve been personally ac-
quainted with him forty-three years,and I can
testify that he has been a man of truth,a man
of benevolence, a mad that was: to b-
trusted. Now be has goneand leftus. I will
say to his wives and his children that I have
not felt one particle of death in his house nor
about it, ana through this scenp we are now
passing I have not felt. one{ particle of the
spirit of death. He has fallen asleep for a
certain purpose, to be prepared for a glorious
resurrection; and the sameHeber 0.Kimball,
every component .particle of;his body, from
the crown of bis betid to the soles of bis feet,
will be resurrected; and he, in the flesh, will
see God and converse with Him; and see his.brethren and associate with: them, and"' they
will enjoy.a happy eternitytogether. Brother
Kimball hfiß had the privilege of
living and dying; In his. own house
in peace,. and has’ not been followed
up by mobs and massacred. I consider
this a . great consolation to his family and
friends; and it is a great comfort to me to
think that Brother Ileber C. Kimball had the
privilege of dying in peace.. It is not a tfaat-
ter of regret; it is nothing that we should
mourn for. It is a great cause of joy and re-
joicing, and comfort to his friends to know
that a person has passed away in peace from
this life, and has secured to liimßelf a-glori-
ous resurrection. The earth, and the full-
ness ofthe earth, and all that pertains to this
earth in an earthly capacity is no comparison
with the glory, joy and peace and happiness
of the soul that departs in peace. You may
think I have reason to mourn. Brother
Heber C. Kimball has been my first
counsellor for almost 24 years. I am
{happy to state it is a matter of great joy
to me. This is the third counsellor that has
fallen asleep since I have stood to counsel
this people, and they have died in the faith,
full of hope; their lives were filled up with
good works, full of faith, comfort, peace and
joy to their brethren. I have looked over
this matter. In the 14 years that Brother
Joseph presided over the Church, three of
the prominent counsel he had apostatized.
This was a matter of regret. Sidney Rig
don, F. G. Williams and William Law,
whom many of this congregation knew in
Nauvoo, apostatized and left Brother Joseph
I havenot been under the necessity ofmourn-
ing and lamenting over the apostacy of any
one of my counsellors, and I hope I shall
never have this to regret. I had rather bury
them by the score than see one of them apos-
tatize. A great deal could he said concerning
Bro. Kimball, whose remains are here. He is
not dead. His earthly tabernacle has fallen
asleep to be prepared for this gloriousresur-
rection that yon and I live for. What can
we say to one another? Live as hehas lived;
be as faithful as he has been; bo-as full of
good works as his life has manifested to us.
It we do so, our end will be peace and joy,
and we will fall aaleep as peacefully. I held
my watch with one hand and-fanned him
with the other, while he breathed his last.
For this family to mourn is perhaps natural;
but they have not really the first cause to do
so. How would you feel if you had a hus-
band or a father that would lead you from the
truth? I would to God that we would all
follow him in his example in our faithful-
ness, and be as faithful as he was in his
life. To his wives, his children, his friends,
hiß brethren and sisters, to this family whom
God has selected from the human family to
be his sons and daughters, I say let us follow
his example. He has gone to his rest. We
can say of him all that can be said of any
good man. The Lord selected him and he
bas been faithful, and this has made him a
great man—just as you and I can become if
we will live, faithful to our God and our reli-
gion. There is no man butwhat can do good
if he choeses, and if he be disposed to choose
the good and refuse' the evil., If any man
choose the evil he will dwindle, especially if
be has been called to the holy priesthood of
the Son of God. Such a man will dwindle and
falter, stumble and fall, and, instead of beco m-
ing great and good,he will be lost in forgetful-
ness. We pay ohr.last re&pects unto'Brother
Kimball. I can say (o : the congregation, we
thank you for your attention: We are happy
to see you here. It.would bo a pleasure to
us if it would be prudent, and rye had time,
for you to see the corpse; but it'would hot be
prudent and we have not the time. This,
perhaps, willbe a matter of regret to many of
you; but you must put up with it. . I want to
say to every one who wishes to see Brother
Heber again, live so that you will secure to
yourselves a part in the first resurrection, and
I promise you that you will meet him and
shake hands with him. But if you do not
live so, I can give you no such promise.
Now, my friends, I feel to bless you;
and the family, the wives and children of
Brother Heber C. Kimball. I bless -1 you iu
the name of Jesus Christ. Will you receive
the blessings which a' father and husband has
placed upon your heads ? *lf you live for
them you will enjoy them. I think he has
never cursed one of his family, but: Ids heart
was full of blessings, for. them. He has
blessed his brethren and sisters and neighbors
and friends. His heart was full of blessings,
but he was ascourge t-othe wicked' ahd’theyi
feared him, Now, my friends, I cannot talk
to you; my sore throat will not let me. But
I feel to thank you for your kind attention
here to-day, in paying our respects to the re-
mains of Brother Kimball, and may God
bless you. Amen.

The hit of the week, and may be of all
the season, is this retort of the deputy,
Picard:

“And why would you have a fund’’—asks
an orator in the dispute on the vicinal roads,
and was flowing on, when—

“To exhaust it !" interrupted the deputy'of
the Seine, thus forestalling the response ot
government, which could certainly have
returned no more infallible answer. ■

Says Louis Ulbach (who so ably edited the
New Paris Guide):

Cf the first number of the Lanternc fifty
thousand copies were sold, of the second
more than a hundred thousand, and tele-
grams are arriving every moment from every
part of Franco containing hundreds of orders.
Rochefort being one of those who will not
bind themselves to any thiag, the freshness of
his opinion pleases, like a satisfaction of con-
science, even those ~ itdoes not con-
vert, and who would have it sometimes a
little more artistic and literary in expression.

Posters are seen around Paris announcing
that the new journal the Elcct'eur which is
soon to appear will, be under the direction of
the deputies Jules Favre, Ernest Picard, and
M. Henon.

The adjudication of the Moniteur Uni-
versel will take place, it is said, the first of
next January. Messrs. Dalloz and Plon will
be the principal rivals. M. Dalloz has had
an audience with the Emperor, who decides
that the title Moniteur TJniversel being the
property of the house ofPanckouke, the new
sheet shall be call: Le Journal Officiel de
VEmpire Francais.

To comprehend the manufacture of public
enthusiasm inFrance, read the following no-
tice, addressed by the civic authority to the
workmen of the quays at Cherbourg, on the
late occasion of the littlePrince’s visit* The
circular is reprinted in the. Vigie de Cher-
bourg:

“The Prince Imperial will arrive to-mor-
row, the 14th, at Cherbourg; on the loth the
masters, chief countermasters and aid coun-
termasters shall be in uniform. The work-
men shall be placed on the quays and shall
cry seven times, Vive L'Empcreur ! Vire.
Vlmperalrice ! Vive le Prince Imperial’
They shall be neatly dressed.”

A somewhat singular accident is reported
at Paris. On the morning of the 24th of June,
the omnibus which runs from the Bridge of
Bercy to Ivry had stopped at one of the
stations, that of Pavro d’lvry, when the con-
ductor,a young man of thirty-five, asked the
driver if he was not annoyed by the fearful
heat of the weather.

“Bo much so that I am half cooked,”
answered the driver, “and if you’ll stand a
glass ofbeer —”

“Whenyou come back,” said the conductor,
laughing.

“Serious ?”

“No mistake, at least if I-don’t die.”
The driver, at his return from Ivry, an

hour afterwards, was astonished to find the
station surrounded by an unusual crowd.
The conductor had died of an apoplectic
attack.

The press in France is commencing to en-
joy some of the fruits of the liberal legislation
which has been meted out to it. The journal
the Art has been prosecuted for concerning
itselfwith political matters without authori-
zation, and for exciting to hatred and con-
tempt bf government. The tribunal con-
demned the editor, Cimeticre, to one month;
Cluseret, signer of certain articles, to two
months; and Kugelmann, printer, to fifteen
days’ imprisonment, and a thousand francs
fine for each, and decided that the paper
should cease to appear notwithstanding ap-
peal. One of the gentlemen, Gen. Clu3eret,
has lived in the United States.

The editor, printer, and several sub-editors
of Ihe Peuple, a Marseilles sheet, are noti-
fied to defend themselves, on the 28d instant,
before the tribunal of that city. Among the
accused iBM. Royannez, who is now under-
going a penalty of three months in one of
the city prisons for a press offence.

The conservative deputies will establish a
weekly,—to become a daily during the elec-
tion season—called.the Three Colors. ■

A parody and rival of Lanternc will
be issued by Hardy de Ragetort (evidently
an assumed name) to be called the Ex-
tinguisher—I'E’eignQir.

Scintillations,from thcLanterne
What astonishes me on the part of a man

so Parisian ub M. Hausmann, is his declara-
tion that he would be ashamed to count his
descent from a “regicide.” This term ap-
plied to the judges of Louis XVI. is not the
invention of the Prefect, I am aware ; but

- wilLhe-permit me-the- observation that it is
most dangerous for a government man to em-
ploy words of that calibre without more con-
viction and consideration. It will assuredly
be a consolation for the murderers of PsnceMichel of Servia to repeat to themselves, ih
marching to the scaffold “We are regicides,
evidently ; but as M. Hausmann declares
that Bon-Baint-Andre, who was made Pre-

fect under the empire, and David, who
painted the immortal picture of the corona-
tion, and Foucho, who was named Duke , of
Otranto by Napoleqn, and Minister by Louis
XVUL wereregicides like us, our crime is
only too honorable.”

After all is said, I am glad that M. Hauss-
matrn haß written. I voluntarily render him
the justice of recognizing that he, alone of
the five or six highest functionaries of the
Empire, lias made himself amenable to the
Press Law. .

A newly disembarked Englishman was
seen racing through one of the grand bathing
establishments of Paris. During a half hour
he was rummaging everywhere, peering with
the greatest attention into the faces of the
swimmers, (browing his indiscreet glances
even into the dressing-rooms and pronouncing
from time to time the spiteful word : duped.

The islander did not seem tohave a thought
ofbathing himself, and bis trouble increased
every moment. At last, unable to restrain
bimßelf, he called the principal swimming-
master. “Aoh,1 ’ said he,, “yon want to
‘dioup’ all my countrymen.”

“Don’t understand,” answered the robust
vraterman.

—Jules Favre’s professional income is over a
million francs. Lacbotsd; ■ his great rival, earns
almost as much. Berryer’s “income is also very
large. . ’ ■

—A gymnast in Llvorpoof beats a drum while
hanging to a rope by his teeth at aheight offorty
feef. ■ ■ "

“Aob, you are laughing at me—l am not
to be trifled with.”

“What do you want? .Will you have
drawers, a dressing-gowD, a cabinet ?”

“No, I don’t wish to bathe.”
“Very well, it’s not worth while coming

here then. ”

“1 wish to see the Emperor oathe.”
“Ah, that’s.rich : but you see, dear mon-sieur, it is not here, the Emperor comes tobailie.”
“Then I am ‘ dioupe: I saw a large flagbung over the bath. r->d I’m told that aflagls always flown where the Emperor isstaying.” Two Englishmen present ex-plained that a flag over a bathing establish-

ment did not indicate that the public are ad-mitted to see the Emperor bathe.
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;|of-C|frJclp. Crafcffifd, blEd.iard 8. Me-'
Glue, andlofjAlexanaeridtcoa.t contractors for 3deaßoijD&KihciJtrcet*, oOffie Fl|«t,£Scc<Jnd, and 1'•Third DlßtnctßjrrespeiiUvely, V'.v \,

-Resolvea, By the Select ana' Commoii Conhcllß *

of the City of Philadelphia, That Georgo Warner,
Theodore Warner, William T. James, William
Fettlrheller, and Bernard.Quigley be and they are
hereby approved 1 as tho sureties of Charles H.
Crawford, contractor for the cleansing of the
streets of theFirst district

That Hiram Miller and Joseph H. Edwards bo
and they are hereby approved as the sureties of
Edward 8,- McGlue, as contractor for- fhe cleans-
ing Of ttbe streets Of ffld Second district:

And that George Graham, Willi im Pollock and
Ssiihiiel Miller bb afad they afo'horeby ajiproVed
as thesureties of Alexander Reed, contractor for
the cleansing of tho streets for the Third district;
and thnt the City Solicitor be and is hereby di-
rected to enter up judgment -on the bonds and
warrants of attorney prepared and executed by
said,contractors and their sureties/ ' And the City
Solicitor bo and is hereby directed to filo certifi-
cates of records limiting-the liens of said judg-
ments hereinbefore directed to be entered to the
following described properties, of said sureties,
submitted to the ,Committee on Street Cleaning:

That,is to say,, the lien of the judgment against
George Warner and Theodore Warner shall only
operate on the certain lots of ground and im*provementa Nos. 10,11 and 12 North Twentieth
street. . ,

The lion of.-tbe judgment against William T.
Jaineß shall only operate against lots of ground
and-improvements Nos. 2228 and 2230 ; Race
street. • ■ (,

That the lien of -judgment against ■. (William
Feairhcller shall: only - operate against lots of
gropnd and improvements No. 1507 Lawrence
street and No. 1460,North Fourth street.: j

I -That , the. Hen of-judgment against Bernard
Qnlgloy shaU only operate against the lot of
ground aha improvements No. 1013 Shippen
street, .

1 That the lien of judgment against Hiram Mil-
ter shall only operate against certain lot and the
Improvements eitnate on the north side of Alle-
gheny avenue, with the front extendingfrom Fif-
teenth street to Sixteenth street, three hundred
and ninety-five feet and. a half, and , a depth of
two hundred and thirty-seven feet. '

That theHen of the judgment against - Joseph
H. Edwards shaU only operate against certain
lots and the improvements Nos. 445 and 447
Maria street - •

That the Hen of tho judgment against Georgo
Graham shaU only operate against the lot and
improvements No. 1808Bellevue street. ,

That the lien of the judgment against WUliam
Pollock shall only operateagainst tholot and im-
provements No. 1608 Filbert street

And the Hen of the jndgment against Samne!
Miller shaU only operate against tho lots and im-
provements Nos. 1342 and 1344 Coates street

JOBEPH F. MARCER,
President bf Common CouncU.

Attest— BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select CouncU.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixth day of July, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868), - I

, MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

CIIV OIIBINANCE.

A SUPPLEMENT,TO AN ORDINANCE -EN-
titlcd “An- ordinance to make an appropria-

tion for cleaning the streets of the city for the
year 1808.”

* ■ 1 ;
Section 1. TheSelect and Common Councils of

the city of Philadelphia do ordain. That the fur-
ther sum of ten thousand two hanqred dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated to Item l
(for cleansing the streets and removing ashes and
offal in’ the Northern 'district) of the ordinance
approved tho twenty-sixth day of February,
1808, to which this is supplementary, entitled
“An ordinance to make an - appropriation for
cl< ansing tho Btreets of tho city for the 'year
1808.” '■ ‘ :

JOSEPH F. MARCER,-
President of'Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL, ■,
.

Assistant Clerk of Select Council. , :
. . . WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,

President of Select Council:
Approved this sixth day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-
eight (A. D. 1808).

' MORTON MoMICHAEL,
11 Mayor ol Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
execution of a supplemental lease or agree

ment with the Boston and Mahanoy Coal Com-
pany. ■Section L The Select and Common Council-*
of the City-of-Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Superintendent of the Girard Estate be, and he
1b hereby authorized to cause to bo prepared,
and tho Mayor is hereby authorized to execute
on behalf of the teity 1. of Philadelphia, Trustee-
under the.will of Stephen Girard, a supplement
to the lease of the Boston and Mahanoy Coal
Company, giving to the said Company daring
the remainder of the term ot their original
lease the right to dig, mine and carry away
coal in and -from all the sonlh dipping veins
upon aU those portions oftho WUliam P. Brady,
Tbomaß PsscnaU, and John Blackey tracts,
which lie between tho anticlinal axis of the sum-
mit of Bear ridge and the north line of the Geo
Flower and Conrad Mertz tracts, In Mahanoy
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, witb
the right to ent timber lor mining purpose*
from all those portions of said three tracts whicli
lie north of the sold north Hne of the Georg*
Flower and Conrad Mertz tracts, together
with the right of way and to deposit
dirt upon the lands demised in the present lease
for coal .mined upon the said George Flower
and Conrad Mertz tracts, subject to tho pay-
ment of the same rents as are reserved by and to
the performance of all tho covenants in the ori-
ginal lease, and subject to the payment of five
cents per ton for right of way and deposit of dirt
for every ton of coal mined from the said Georg**
Flower and Conrad Mertz tracts and carried
through or prepared upon the lands of the eily
of Philadelphia, trustees as aforesaid. -

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common CouncU.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixth day of July; An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).-

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It ' Mayor bf Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE THE CON-
tracla made by the Mayor for the cleansing of

the Btreets in that partof the, city lying north of
Market street.

Suction 1. The Select and Common Councils
of. the city of .Philadelphia ‘do ordain, That the
contracts "recently awarded by the Mayor under
the ordinance approved file 30th day of May, en-
titled “An ordinance to authorize the" Mayor t*,
enter into contracts for the cleansing of th*
streets, &c.," with Charles H. Crawford for thi
First district, Edward S. McGlue for the Second
district, and Alexander Reed for the Third dis
trict, be and the same are hereby approved.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL
Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY, ‘
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixth day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It

..
. . Mayor.of Plnladelphla.

Aj> OivmiNdiNuK TO INCREASE THE IN
come of the Girard Estate.

Section 1. The Select and Common Council*
of- the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
agent of the Girard Estate is hereby authorized
under the. supervision of the Committee on Gi
rard Estate; to make such-alterations in the-pluu
adopted to alter Nos. 1125 and 1127 Chestnut

meet the views of the party offer-
ing to 'rent, tho same; and the. sum of sixteen
hundred and fifty dollurs is hereby appropriated
eut of the income ot the residuary portion o'
the Girard Estate, to carry out the purposes lit
thiß ordinance. The warrants therefor to b
drawn in conformitywith existing- ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
ABsisiant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLET,
■ ! President ofBClect Council.

Approved this sixth day of July, Anno'Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and 6ixty-eight (A.
D. 1868). •- '

. MORTON McMICHAEL,
■lt - ' , Mayor of Philadelphia.

REBOLUIION OE INSTRUCTION TO THE
Superintendent Of the City Railroad.

, Resolved, By tho Bclect and Common. Coun-
cils of tho City of Philadelphia, That the Super-
intendent of the City Railroad be and he is hereby
authorised and directed to remove tho.City Rail-
road tmekou the Bouux side of Market street,
from Eleventh street to Thirteenth street,
and tl)Ot the rails takon llierofrom, bo far as suit-
able, be used in the repair of other portions of
theCitv Railroad.

. JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk ot. Select Connell. -

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixth day of July, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

;; , >■ MORTON McMICHAEL,
It ■ - - 1 ■ , Mayor of Philadelphia.

\IEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR SALE
pt Ji B BOSSIER (fW„ W 8 Statb Delaware aveug-j

ULY 8, 1868.
I ‘v ■■ ' ' ym'W'ui'v '*& g-i'-t V". 1 ' >

i--M

i DB^lEl|s
II ITATCIIE3, iKirnsny Bblf.Vlll IMlllt. * If

808 Chestnut 8t„Philftu^^^
Watches of the Finest Makers.

Diamond and OthefeJewelry.
Of the latest etjlc-.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
--■EtOT'EtC.. ■

SIHAU, STDDS 108 BTELGX KOlfA
• A large aj’cortmcnt junt received, with a variety ot

eettlnga. .

tVih. JR. TVAltIVE A CO.,
...Wholesale Dealers la

WATCHEp AND JEWELRY,
S. E. corner .Seventh.and Chestnut Street*,

.. . . And late of No. 85 South Third street,' jcfllj

G£NTLEn£Rmrf)BI»9HIII« «OQ»i

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AMD

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J.SCOTT & CO.;
814 Cheainut 'Street, Philadelphia

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.!
-- ,■ miil-1 mg tf

PATENT BHOULDEB SEAM BHIR7
MANUFACTORY. .

2rder» for celebrated Shirt*•toppHod promptli ’
briefoptica

Gentlemen's Furnißhing Goods,
Of late stylos intall variety.

WINCHEStjaR & CO.,
*OB CHESTNUT.

JC»-m,W,f,tt J. ■ » ‘y- -

Su . GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT
. toned Over Getters* Cloth, Leathsr. whit
Jhi 'JL And Drown Linoni Children** Cloth an'

w- 0f every description, very low, 908 Cbeitnotl itreet, corner of Ninth. The boltKid Glove
or ladies and cents, at

RlcnEI jjjsftFEß. a baZAAB
noH-tft OPEN 1M THF. EVENING.

hOOKina BLMSEf AUB PAIBTmCS

A.. S. ROBINSOK
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES
PAINTINC3-8,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental(Hit Frame*.
Carved Walnutand Ebony Frames, ■ON BAND OH MADE TO ORDER*

BPISOIAL NOTICES#
OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,

NO. 121 WALNUT STREET.Philadelphia,June.lo.lß6a.
Id compliancewith Act of Assembly of the State of

Michigan, notice is hereby given that all the property of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be onertd for ealo at this office, on THURSDAY,
August 20,1868, at 12o’clock eL •

By order ef the Board of Directors. . .
„

..THOMAS BPARKB, President
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

«**-- OFFICE OF THE . PENNSYLVANIA COM-
PANV FOR INSURANCES *ON LIVES AND

GRANTING ANNUITIES. 801 WALNUT STREET.
Philadelphia, July 6,1868.

TheDlrectorehavo this day declared a Dividend on
their capital etock of Fivo Per Cent, for tho last six
roon»hh. which will be paid to the stockholders, or their
legal representatives, on demand, clear ofall fax.

WILLIAM B. HILL,
iv 7 3t* Actuary.

Mr OFFICE OF THE PH TLADELPHTA AND
GKAY’a.FFJtRY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..

Twenty-second street, below Spruce.
PuiLAjjELpmA, July2d, 1883.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi
deod of THREE PER CENT, on tho capital'stock paid
in, e'ear oi Taxes* payable onand after the 13 h Instant,
until which time theTraneVr Books wi'l be cloned.

Iv6m wftl4) JAS. MoFADDEN, JiL, Treasurer.
THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE'COMPANYw OF PHILADELFiIiA, OFFICE. NO* 400 WALNUT

STREET,
Jdly 6th, IF6B.

The Directors have thitf day declared a dividend of
Fohr her Cent, on the capital stock of the Company for
the last eix cnontbe, payable ondeiflaud. free of ail takee.

Jj6*mwfflts ALEX.W. WIdTEK, Secretary.

OFFICE MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL HA-
**** YEN )w It. COMPAJS V.

Fji i UAJJKi.i’iilA. 7th Mo.6th, 1868
At a fluted mecting'ot the Board of Managers lufld this

day, a bemJ-Anuusl dividend«. f Four Per Cent, (equal to
tu o dollars per shnre) waa declared payablo to tho stock-
holders or thettlegal reprepontutivep, clear of* all tuxes,
oa or otter the-ltith in*U The transfer book will bo closed
uatll that date. SAMUEL MASON,

Treasurer.

•gS* THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAJLIIOAD COM.**** pany bus declared a Quart trly Dividend of Two
und-a-hall Per-Cent., payable at their hfrice. No. 803
Walnut street, up stuiro. oil and after Weduesaa#..July
lfitli. 1868. CHARLES C. LONGS THE ffi,jyLwj.mtjy!ss /r Treasurer.

THE BANK OF NORTHAMERICA.
*** Pmi.Ai>r:Li'iiiA, July 6,1663.

Tlifl Directors have this day declared a sethi-annua!
Dividend of 7/<s percent;, and2)s per cent, extra, making
ten per cent, payable ondemaud, Aleo n Dividend of
,>er cent, being the Btato taflt for 1868, of three lullls on
fw-eased value.of s*6o per share, vhich will be paid to

-the State.TxtMurer. for account of the stockholders, the
t«x being alien upon the stock urtil paid.

jyi>4t§ j. Hockley, cashier,
flggtV* OFFICE OF THE FAMETnSURANGE’|COM-W PAN Y, No. 406 CHESTNUT Street.

Pnti.APtxriiiA, July 6th, 1868.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Three Per Cent ♦ payable on demand, clear ofall
taxes. WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD,

jjt>6tfi ’'•'•Secretary,

tfijf- PHILADELPHIA AND REAETNG R&TCROAD
COMPANY, Oflice 227 South FOURTH Btreet.

Pn tiiADEpPiiia., June25th, 1868.DIVIDEND notice.
The transfer books of this Company will be closed ou

TUESDAY. June 30th, and be re-opened on THURSDAY’,
July 16tb, 1868. ■ : ■ , '■A Dividend of Five per Cent has been declared on tho
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in CommonStock onand after Julyloth to ihe holders thereof as they shall staud registered
op tbe bookßof tho Company lon (ho 30th inst, All pay
able at this oflice, , „ h , ......., w .,,
.....

- • • .-:\i ■( ■■■ < r . • ! !
Jegftgm&.. '• • r . . ? Treasurer. •

miIiCATIOIV.
(UJEGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLISH AND FRENCH,
V . FOR YOUNG LADIES, ■-BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,

•. ; 1527 and 1620 SPRUCE Street {>■
_ ■ ; ,

- Philadelphia Pciwa,,
Will REinpEN on MONDAY, Sept.’22(L

MADAME D’HERVILLY has the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote life
time exctustvrly tothe Chegavay Institute. l -

French iB the language of tho family and la constantly
spoken'in the 'lnstitute. 'jelS-s tu th tim
gDGEUILLSCHOOL, PRINCETON,'N. J. ' \

Boys thoroughlyprepared for College, or for feusiness.
Next session begins August 26.
For circulars, address, . / ......

'3>'6-2m* REV. T.V?. CAT TELL.
.fIXi'CIKED.,

tl A a FI X3MJ.B EB. —MISK'EY, . MERRIMTiAT THACKARA, No. 718 ChestnutBtreet iuanufacturoti
of Gaa.Eixturea. Lamp*, &c.vwoald call theattention
of the publlo to their lane and eiegant.aesortment of Ga,
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets* &<£ They also introdutfc
gas pipes Into dwellings and public buildings, and attend£6 extending,'altering and repairing gaspipes. All work
warranted. . . -i,- -

u
,

•

fYALL AND BUY .TOUR , GA&FIXTURES FRON
V themaapf«tnre». vANmRKft- MAtfgHAljl)i,

.
..

No. 912 Arch street. <
TrANBIRKAs NO. 912 ARCH STREET
V manufactureand keep all styles of one
Chandelien.

Also,refinish old fixtures, . r- ~ '

T 7 ANKIRK AMARSHALLr-NO. 012 ARCH STREETV give special attention to fitting up Churches,
Pipe run at the lowest rates. ■ • ■

TTANKIRK ’6. MARBHAIAi HAVE A COMPLETI
V. stock of Chandeliers,Brackets, Portable Stand an t

Bronzes, at No. 912'Arcb streets -

ri OLD, GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATE).
IT Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK A MARSHALL'S, Nc
812 Arch street. , •

All work guaranteed to' give eatififaction. None bn
first-lass workmen employed. . : feB-s m wfiroi

BEDOIN6, FJEATHEKS,
BREATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSES RENO-
D vated.—Mattmeea and Feathers on band. Factory
?U£v»bardefrcet, Jeis-lmg*

ihe. 1 >*»

fANCIAJU

P|l|l§E LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS^

At 102 and Accrued Interests

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD’

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds onbond for immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, &c., famished upon appli»
cation.

No. 40 S. Third Sto

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&CO.,

AGENTS
FOB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS*

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIBS? MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupons, due July let, of these bonds bought at bexf
'fates.

Government Bccuritiei llought and Sold.
Gold fnmiihcd atinost reasonable rates.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.

40 80UTH THIRD STREET.
3c23lms /

,

Office Central Pacific Ratlrofltl Company
'OFCAUFOBSIA,

54 ffULlin Street, Kew York, June 15th.
Tire coupons of tie First Mortgage lionets

Of the Central Pacific Railroad Company* duo July 1.1853*
will be paid in full, free of Government tax. Onpresenta-
tion on and after that date at the banking hooso of FISK.
& HATCH, 5 NAbSAU,street,, HcbOdutesof 250 f more-
CouroiP (for which blanks will be furnished on applica-
tion; will he received for examination from and after tho24th instant,

C. P.^ tmiivmiw, Vice PfCstdent.
Tiie Coupons will bo cached In Gold or bought at best*,

prfcd’bj’’
JDK HAVKN & BRO..

ICo; lO South Third Str«,t, Philadelphia.
Jt26 2Uf ' '

GOLD AND GOLD CUDPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South *PKird Street.

Telegraphic Index of' Quotations stationed in a cod-
spicuous place in our ofilce.

STOjCUSj BONDS. Ac., Ae.,
Bought and Sold on Commi&dbnat the respectivo Boards
of Broken, of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila*-
delphia. ' my166ml

?A Z(\f\ 84,000. 82,000, 81.800 AND BLOOO TO IN-T.UUI/i vest In Mortgages. Apply to BEDLOCEPaSCHALU 715 Walnut atreet. • . . mv2B-tf

laillfEKlLK, LimiOffg, A«.

Residing in the Rural Districts,
•We are prepared,, as heretofore, to snoply families afi:

their country' lth every description of :

FINE Gg6i?EI«ES, TEAS, Ad., &o 0
ALBERT; a ROBERTS.

Corner Eievenlh and Vine StreetM

RICHARD: vTC. FAIUTHOKNE^
Oeafer ln Tea, ahd Codec,

' So. 205 MOnTli JSINTH BTKEET. .
All Koodß guaranteed pure, of thebest quality, and sol®et moderate prices, • ' \

_my7-tfe b tn flm
mABLE

4
CLARET.-200 CASES OF

.4 rwarranted to give satisfaction. For sale fayM. F. BPILLIN,"N. W;~comerArchandßighthgtreetg; '•

rvAVlB' OEUEBRATHt) DIAMOND BRAND (JIN'U cinnatlHam. flrrtxonslKnmentuf thu seasonTlust ri

HAMB. DRIED ' BEEF IAND TONGUES. JOIIMBteward's JusUy. celebruted Hams and Driad Beef.mid Beef xonaues;'also the best brands of CtnclnnatfHams .For jale by il. P. BPIIXIN, N. W. corner Archand Eighth streets, v ,
' i ! ■ , -

BASKETS OP LATOUE’B SJILAI>
X

7110.,/atcBl importation. -For enle by M. F.nr'IIiLIN. N. Vi, cornerArch and.Eighthstreets. <

NEW BONELESS■ MAOKEUELk : YARMODTIHBloaters, Spiced Salmon. Mees and No. lMaeherS'Becond Bbeet
BTy’ B E“t,End, Grocery, No. 118 South

CBAKER SWEET- CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RB,9o oeiT
.

< l aT? n
.
d for aale by-- JOBEPH U. BUB3IER1088outh Delaware!avepue.. r .

WRESH PEAGBE3 .FOR, PIES, IN 81b.; CANS AT ».cents .per can. Green Corn. Tomatoes, I'eiw, alsoroi”sTY?B B
E«t^ in Jtore sale atlirooL * 8 EMt End Grooery. No. 118 Sduth Second!

ISJBW YORK Pr.TJMS, PITTED CHERRIES. VIB-L- ginia Pared Peaches,Dried Blackberries, instore and
BecOßflßttWti

ÜBTV 8 E°Bt End Gfoceiy, No.UB Soattl

'***.*«»: iiuyaic’.-f"
An externloirof hctcii years has been granted

tbe Nlcolson pavement patent.
Hon. Charles Francis Adam, arrived at Now’

TorK, iu tbe BteamßWp Cbl&a, last CTOtlJng. ■THK Hqme of Lords had under1consideration
last evening tho Bcotch and Irish Reform bills.

The warrants Issued by. the Treasury Depart-
ment during June. for - Government expenses
amounted to $32,020,000.

'■ 'The Foreign Committee of the Senate Trill re-
port against .Collector Smytho’s nomination' as

' Minister t6'Austria, - ■
w Tub South Carolina Legislature has ratified the

■ Constitutional Amendment, and Governor Scott
•will probably be Inaugurated to-day.''

The remaining members,of the Georgia Legis-
lature have qn sillied, and both Houses are now
fully organized. ,

Turkic persons, supposed to bo a Mr. and Mrs. ■Davis and their son, were drowned In crossing the
Connecticut rivor, at Holy oke, Mass., on Mon-
day.

The rebel General Buckner made a speech at
the Soldiers’ and Bailors’ Convention yesterday,

pledging the support of theSouth to the Demo-
cratic nominations.

A match game of base-ball was played yester-
day, in Cincinnati, betweeri the of
Brooklyn, and a picked nine of the different
clubs of thatcity, resulting In a victory for thor Attanlics, thescore standing 31 to 7. (

TitE.body of Richard Stevens, ofLebanon, Me..
Tvas found Monday afternoon, lying in a held In
Dover, New Hampshire, under circumstances
which make it certain, he .hod been murdered,

t There is no cine to the perpetrators. :
. General Candyhas leaned an order restoring

civil rule in North Carolina, when tbePresident
ehall have proclaimed theratification Of the con-
stitutional amendment, dud’tber functions of the
military officers are then ,to cease. ~

r'\ Marshal Nikl, In a brilliantspeech yesterday,
Xbefore the Corps Legislalif, defended the army

and mllltiry power of the empire, and asserted
that France was now ahlo to cope snccessfnlly
with any European nation.

Mask Guatson, a pedestrian, left Rlehmond
yesterday to walk to Omaha. Ho willmake sixty
Democratic speeches on the way. the trip to con-
sumeforty-seven days. He carries.a flag marked
“Democrat.” A large crowdfollowed him to the
suburbs.'.
Tice eeata of theseventeen Democratic memoirsv. of the Louisiana House of Representatives arfl”

contested, aud thoee members are not allowed to
take part In the proceedings. W. P. KeUogg.Col-

‘ lector at New Orleans, bas been nominated for
U. B. Senator by theRepublican caucus. ■GovkAkob Geart has been strongly urged to
call an extra Session of the Legislature for the
purpose of making a. new registry law. The Go-
vernor 1st opposed to tho measure, considering
that it would have the appearance ofhaving been
enacted in a partisan spirit.

According to the details of tho latest news
from Japan, It appears that tho Mikado still re-
tains supreme power. The foreign representa-
tives have had Interviews with him, at which
they were well received, and negotlationsgwere
entered upon for continuing the treaties ij/force.
The Mikado expressed a wish to maintain the
best relations with loreign nations. :

Oront’s Alleged TVante ol Idle.
The New York World was, in 1865, General

Grant’s most florid and earnest eulogist Seeking
then to win him for tho Democracy, andforesee
lug that with him for a candidate in 1868, all op-
position would b© neutralized, it then lavished
upon him all the encomiums which its command
of language could compass. Nowit as per-
sistently vUifles and traduces him with as much
bitterness as it once showed appreciation. Com-
pare, for example, the following paragraphs,
both from tho edllorial colnmns of the World:
From the World.May 21, Front the World ofApril

1868. .11, 1865.
** * It was possible Gen.’ Grant’s last bril-

for Grant, after his fall- llan t campaign sets tho
ure “to fight it out on final seal upon his repu-
one line” in his advance talion. It stamps him as
of 1864uponRichmond, tho superior of Ms able
to lavish tho ‘ lives of antagonist as well as of
thousands of American all the commanders who
soldiers and to expend have served with or un-
hnndrcds of thousands der him in tho great
of dollars of tho nation’s campaigns of the last
treasure upon a new year. It Is not necessary
campaign, and so finally to sacrifice any part of
■wear and worry down theirj well-earned Tepu-
thestrength of the rebel- tatlons tohis.- Sherman
lion which had already and Sheridan deservo all
been mortally wounded that has ever been said
by Meade at- Gettys- in -their praise;; but
;burg. f ; 'll hi ; there has; Uojor been

" " a time, since Grant was
made ..., ; Lieut-rGeneral,
when anybody bat Shor-eman, on onr side, could
have been classed with
him. Since Sherman’s
bold march through
Georgia, and his capture
of Savannah & Charies-
'toßj - thero-have- boonmany witty fin their
strong admiration of his

; great achievements, in-
clined to rank him as the

, • greater - General ot the
two. That judgment,
we take It, is now re-
versed by tho court of
finals appeal; not by

• dwarfing the reputation
of Sherman, which suf-
fers no Just abatement,
bat by ithe expansion
into grander propor-
tions of that of Grant.

Or these:
World of June, 1868.
Forney's Philadelphia

frees contemptuously
speaks of Gen. McClel-
lan as the anthor of
“All quiet along the
Potomac,” but It Jails to
add that this quiet was
not the lasting rest re-
sulting from theloss of
317,000 men out of 220,-
000 in Grant's disastrous
march from theRapidan
to the James. ::

World ofAprilj 1865.
.The defencesoi; Vicks-

burg and the defences of
Richmond were both
deemed impregnable,
and were defended with
a proportionable con-
fidence and obstinacy;
but they both yielded,
atlast, toGrant’s match-
less persistence and uu-
eqnaled . strategy. And
in both- cases, he not
only :■ took , the long-
contested positions, bnt
compelled- the surrren-
der of -. the whole
force them.
Nothing could be more
dean andcomplete.evon
in imagination,' than
General. Grant's ."mas-
terly execution. He did
not merely in each case
acquire dposition which
was the'.key o£ a wide
theatisa?ibKoperattohs;
he

t
4ii d,.npt,:'merely*beator disable the* opposing

force: rhe 'left no frag-
ment of if In existence
except as prisoners of
war subject to his dis-

. , . posal. : , ,!■: ■ ,

The World is now under the ' control of the
•same individual as in 1860, and it is not impro-
bable that these paragraphs were written by the
name person.ylt would be .useless to suggest that
no man of honor or truth—in brief, nogentleman
would thus provo his willingness' to lie, with
boldness and effrontery, whenever it suited the
needs of his party; for a gentleman would be
out of place in the office of a New York Demo-
■cratic Newspaper.

JJKMII CONGBESB SECOND SESSION
OLQSE OF TBBTgnDAY’S ri’-OOEEDINOB,

Senate.
The consideration of the tax bill was resumed.
An amendment bythp committee svas agreed to,

that after the 16t of April next, instead of Jaaaary,
as In the Bouse bill, allcigars shall bo -deemed to
have been manufactured or ’-imported -afterthe pas-
«oge of this act, and shall pay the taxes herein pro-
vided. . w ,>»v

An additional section was agreed to, empowering
the Secretary of: .the. Treasury and Commissioner ot

, Internal Revenue to alter, renew or. change the form
1 of anystgmpi i mark dr labelüßed' under;the laws re-

lating to distilled splrltspr tobacco.
On on.amendmentauthorizing the:Secretary of the

"Treasury, liißtead-of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, by the Solicitor of InternalRevenue, aatn
the House bi11,..t0 compromlßQ.,suits, ..considerable

• dlßCuhsionarose,__
• Mr.-Tbumboll moved to Amend by restoring the

language of the House bill, and adding a provision for
approval by the ALtorpey-Gencral of tho opinion of
the Solicitor of Internal Revenue. '.

After discussion Mr. Trumbull’s smendmontwas
the present, and the committee’samend,

pient was agreed to'.

the pail
Hr. BHEkiiAW’taOTed to amend tho samS aectionby

strikingonftM word'dtstriettn tbsprovision reqni r-

leg the- recommendsclOD ofthcDlstriet Attorney of
.the district betproanjr, ponoproonso is made ptacase■bt&rjWUb# chmttocedir*na.tosert Mtonteyr
General. Agreed to. . —!

The amentjnient strikiig ont.thp.Beqtionson the
Bnbject oibinka andbankSra wAs agreed to. J

An additional section provides that where it Is lavs
fnl. and has become necessaryseize real estate to
satisfy a tax, thS' Commission'd- 6t Internal Hovenufc
may directs bill In chancery to be filed to enforcethe

.lien ot tbe United States for tax npon any real estate
’ottosubjectany real estatoowned ByldcUnqttonta to
the payment of each tar,all persons having liens upon
each real estate, orclaiming ownership or interest, to
bo made parties.. Agreed to.. l

.V addilidhaT section applies tolntcrnal reve-
nue laws In regard to distilled spirits, fermented
1-qnors.-tobacco, snuff andcigars toany locality with!-
in tho 'elterlor'boundaries of the United Statcsj
whether in a collection district or not. Agreed to. ;

Hr. Shermanoffered a farther section providing,
that the provisions of tho act .rcqalring tho nseot
revenae stamps shall taka affect at the end of sixty
days from tho passage of theact, hot if beforethe ex-
piration of tho sixty days tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury may deem Itnecessary for tbe preparation and de-
livery of said stamps, he may fix a time not later than
December 1next. Agreed to. ,

Tbeamendment tosection 50, passed over inform-
ally ISSt evening, was again taken up, empowering the
Commissionerof Internal Revenue to~e nploy fifty
competent persons to perform such duties and at
each compensation as he shall specify. The section
discontinues special agents and district • inspectors,
now.antnorizcd.

Jlr. 7eBsendbn opposed tho amendment, claiming
that InStates where no whisky or tobacco are .manu-
factured, the local Inspectors aremore efficient.

Mr. Shebuan explained that the committee had
thought It better to give to the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue the power to appoint sad pay detec-
tives for the prevention offrauds. -

Mr. Cameron made aspeech on the general subject
Of the whisky frauds. »

Jlr. fcncKARKw opposed the permission giving the
Commissionerthe power of temporary appointments,
as Indefinite and liable toabase. It was then agreed
to* : l-J . , •/,' .

On motion ofMr. Fessenden, tbo section was fnr-
thtramended by retaining districtInspectors.

1 On motlon of Mr. MonniLt, of Vermont, the details
of the drawback provisions were So amended asto
place the matter of drawbacksin the hands of the Sec-
retary of the Tteasnry,' and thoofficers of the port,■consisting of tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue
and his subordinates.

Mr. Van Winkle offered an additional section to
repeal all acts or parts of-acts imposing any Internal
revenue tax on tbeproduct* of petroleum;or on crude
oils, the production by a single distillation.' of coal,
abate,peav naphsltnm,|of other mineral substance.

Mr: Williams said the Finance Committee hadfelt
obliged toconfine the bill to whlsky and tobadco, as
otherwise'. Intheir opinion, It could,not pass; other
inteierts wonld also demandrelief:

Jlr. BcckAlEw advocated the amendment. ' He was
assured that the House would concur, and-that no de-
lay would be''occasioned by applications from other
Interests for.rellef. ,

,

The amendment wa? rejected—yeas.ls, nays 17.
Mr. Davissent ah amendment to the Chair, bat

without Its being read, at 5:20 Mr.Raiibet moved to
adjourn. Rejected—yeas 16. nays 16. \

On motion,vor.Mr. Sheehan, the evening session
was dispensed vritin' He urged thepaasage or the bill
to night.

Mr. Conklino Introduced a bill regulating repre-
sentation Inelectoral colleges. Referred to the Com-
mitteeon the Judiciary. -

Another motion to adjourn then prevailed, and at
half-past Senate adjonmed.

of Representatives.
Mr. of Pennsylvanlar-I rise to a question

ot privileafT 1 desire to Introduce a resolution, and
to follow it with some remarks, but will notask any
further action.

Mr. Beck—The resolution Is not for action at this
session. ”

Mr. Stevens—Ho, sir.
The resolution permitting, the preamble, was read as

follows:
Resolved, That acommittee of be appointed to

prepare additional articles of Impeachment and report
the same In substance as follows:

Mr, Stevens—l will not ask to have the articles
read notv, but will proceed with the remarks I in-
tend to make. I will then oska postponement'of the
matter. . . .

Mr, Washbubne, of Illinois, remarked that the
gentlemen around him did not understand what the
qnestion belore theHonse was. i .. . i'

The Speaker—The gentleman from Pennsylvania
presents a resolution proposing the appointment of a
committee to propose and report articles of-Im-
peachment. - ’

Mr. Washbuene—ls that a matter of privilege;
jl.aughter.] o' ■ • : ;-;t •'; f ‘i’

ThebPEAKEE—The Cha& thinks that Itis a matter
of the very highest privilege.

Mr. bTEVENs—Havlng sold that much, I shall oc-
cupy only the time necessary for the remarks, which I
Intend to make, leaving the articles and thetestimony
io go to the printer without being read, as Ido not
wish to occupy the time of the House.

Mr. Stevens, having read the first few paragraphs of
his speech, said he wonld ask his friend, the Clerk of
the House, to continue the reading, and -Mr. McPher-
son, theClerk, proceeded with-the reading,-but was
Interrupted by

Mr. Beck, who required that the proposed articles
should be read, so that members might better under-
stand the speech.

The proposed articles were accordingly read. The
first charges thoPresident with abuse of tho govern-
ment patronage; the, second' with‘a usurpation of
powers In establishing provisional governments: the
ihlxd with attempting to bribe, tho Colorado Senators,
with pardoning deserters, with appointing persons to
office who conld not take the test oath, with restoring
forfeited' property, and selllng’or allowing to be sold
pardons for money; the fourth with depriving the
Treasury of large tracts Of lands find large amounts of
money, and the filth with usurping powers of other
branches of the.governmcnt la attempting to create
newiltates bat of.oonquered.teMitory,,.
tjlr, McPherson, Clerkof the House; then resumed

!tbS:teadingof Mr. Stevens’speech: He had not con-
cluded, when • '• -

_Mr. Stevens ,sstd, he wonld. notask- to have the
speechread in full, but wonld let Itbe printed in the
Globe.

Mr. Stevens then moved that the resolution be
postponed till next Monday. '

Mr. Holman moved to lay it on the table.
Mr. Stevess Bald be would modify hia motion by

postponing It until Monday two weeks.
Mr. Wasiujuune. of Illinois—Let It go that way.
Tbe question being taken on Mr. Holman’s motion,

there were but 84 members voting—yeas 24. nays 60.
Mr. Bolhan withdrew his motion, and then on Mr.

Stevens' motion the matterwas postponed till Monday
two weeks.

ANOTHER BATCH.
Mr, Williams, of Pennsylvania, said he desired as

i matter of privilege to submit additional articles of
Impeachment, which he had prepared, some time ago,
involving, as he thought, higher political crimes on
the part ofAndrew Johnson, He would send them to
the Clerk’s desk. He shoulddesire to support them
by anargument, but if he were allowed to have his ar-
gument printed In the Gidbe he would not occupy tbo
time of the Honsbnow. Tnat proposition was acceded
to, and the 6peech and additional articles prepared by
Mr. Williams are to be printed In the Globe.

WAREHOUSE (SYSTEM.
Mr. Morrell, from the Committeeon Manufactures,

reported a bill to modify the warehousing system.
The first section requires a sworn declaration in

writing, upon the entry of merchandise for warehous-
ing. as to whether It is entered for consumption or ex-
portation . • ■ / ■The second section requires the payment of six per
cent, per annum interest on the value of warehoused
merchandlsejdnrlng the time It is kept In the ware-
house. . .......

Mr. Allison- made the point of orderthat the sec-
ond section was avirtual increase of the tariff, and
must therefore be considered in Committee of the
Whole . .

The Speakeu overruled the point of order on the
groundthat It was optional with importers whether
they warehouse their goods, and if It did not, this bill
charged no increased rate of duties.
. .Mr. Morrellmade gßpeech tnsupport of the bill.
Mr. Pile opposed the Dill-as one that would bear

bard upon merchants and importers in the Interior
cities.

Mr.O’Netllregarded thehlll as a goodonov. .

MT. RAust moved toamend by requiring,duties On
all imported goods rematning tn custoauicmaesand
warehouses to be paid within sixty dayß.

Mr. Lynch moved to amend by providing that un-
refined sugar shall hot be considered manufactured
goods. .. . :, , ~ , ,

Mr. Allison spoke against the bill.
Mr. Pike' remarked that the Committee of Ways

Meansappeared to be jUBt waking Up to thecondition
of commerce. ■Mr. Allison argued against requiring importers to
state whether merchandise woulube. used for con-
sumption or exporation.

Mr.Cake' supported the bill. He appealed to the
Houseearnestly infavorof 'early action on the ques-
tion of protectlOh.tb American labor.',.

Mr.oobenck moved thattho bill and amendments
be referred,,to.the Commltteeof -.Ways audMeauß.

' Mr. Mhhuei.t. hoped that .that motion would not be
agreed to’i .Th'e.'Cptnmltteeof.Ways had

,'ns much.bnßlnesd.ltOw.aa It could attend to;,a
,-i Mr. ByALDrNO—It will-be,, understood that that
reference kills the hill. .. .• j

Mr. Rauhremarked that that followed as a matter
if cottVse; there was no doubt abopt lt,„ .'.d.',’..
i 'MF. SbHENCk said he had read with great interest
the exceedingly able report of, the-Chairman of ,tho
.Cogtmltted on .Manufactures: QSxl Morrell), Ibut;he
'thought the bill a rather ignobleconclusion to such a
full and.able report. ■ ? r>v: isy -

The question: was taken on: Mr. Schenck s motion
to refer thebill abd amendments to the.Commlttea of
Ways apd Means, and it ;waa agreed: tO--yeas 54,

BOitho.hill and, amendments were referred to the
Committee of Ways.and Means. ■ , :TheHouse, at halffpast two, went into Committee
ofthe Whole, Mr. Garfield in the chair, on thebill
approprlating-57,2p0,000 to pay for the Alaska- pur-
chase, with the’ agreement’ that a recess'.should be
taken from half-past four to half-past seven o’clock.

Tbe debate on the: Alaska bhl. was carriedon by
Messia. Axtell, Hleby, Spaldingand HaUmin advo-
cacy ofit, and by Messrs. McCarthy, Loon, and Butler
of Massachusetts, In opposition to it.

Mr; Sfaldiho declared that while he agreed most

mom*
freelywlth theminority of the 'Committee on For-
elgn Affairs as tor the rcopstitatlonal right of the
Honse to judgeasto the expediency of anytretty lc-
volvlng constitutional powers, he was prepared to
vote for this appropriation, and wonld vote toacquire
tbe Roselan possessions in America even If that were
still an origins! question.—- -

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, bad Intended to
make an elaborateargument against tho bill, bat the
veryable and exhaustive report of the minority of the
CommitteeonForeign Affairs rendered it unnecessary
for him to do so Ho enteredhis protest against any
more extension of the right of American citizenship.
Ho did not want It extended to the inhabitants of
bt. Thomas, St. Croix, Greenland, Iceland, and
Alaska, to walruses ana seals. They mast stop
Bomewbere. If tho bill was to be passed
he wonld proDOso an amendment to it, withholding
8600,000 for the payment ofclaims by citizens of tho
United States against the Imperial government of
Russia, referring particularly to the claim of the heirs
of B. -W. Perkins, for monitions, furnished during the
Crimean war. '' ‘ '

”

'
, jlr. Banks made thapolnt of order that tbe amend-
ment was nrtt oermani to thebur. •

’

’
Tbe Chairman snstainedithe-potht oforder;
Mr. Butler appealed from tbe decision of the

Cbalri--i.':< v“P i-.if. IY. i I
Tho questionon the appeal was reserved.
Mr. A.vTBLL reminded the Honse that the Pacific

Ocean was tho steam ocean of tbe world, not having
the winds necessary for sailing ships. When there
wonld be three lines of railroad commonlcatlon be-
tween theAtlantic and tbe Pacific, and a great ship
canal across the Isthmus, it wonld then be found that
the PacificOcean was tbe great theatre of American
activity, and tho American people would then rejoice
that they had by pnrehase extlngaishod any other
nationalflag on the coast; that they had great har-
bors for their commerce there, and they had opened np
the meansofbolding and controlling not only the
commerce of North America, bnt ofall the world.

Mr. Hiobt warned tbe Honse thatit mnst assnme
theresponsibility of saying, unless it passed this bill,
that it was better to have a war with Rnsela than to
ratify this treaty. All foreign nations had a right, un-
der International law and under the American Consti-
tution, to take the wordof the Prcaldent and Senate
ot the UnitedStates, and were not supposed tocome
.and consult the House- of Representatives as to

- whether it approved or disapproved of a,treaty.
.

Mr. McCarthy claimed that to all,treaties where
appropriationsOre necessary, thft House of'Represen-
tatives must be consulted.

Mr. Baum COfftefified that the -principle governing
snch the United States did not differ
from the principle ruling In England, where the
troaty maklng potfer -waß ln the' Crown.and where
the Parliament was bound by' the treaties made by
the Crown.

Mr. WaxttMB,'’'6fPennsylvania; dented' that the
Crown was the treaty makingpower of England, and
assertedfrom the- debates on thoJnytreaty that the
rule In England la tosubmit treaties toParliament.

Hr. Banks denied that that was the rale or that
any snch statement had been made in the debate on
the Jay treaty. "

'
Mr. Williams having procured a copy of the annals

of Congress, 11795 .and ,17*8, -read 'extracts--from a
speech of Mr. Gallatin to justify the statement bohad
made. .

Mr. Raum quoted Story onthe Constitution toshow
that the powerof treaties reslded ln theBng>
Hah Crown In Itsutmost platitude* and that the ln~
terference of Parliament was simply toadapt the m&
cbicery of the Uwb tothe new state of thingsmade by
treaties.
•jThc Committee rose.et 5:45, the evening session
having bees dispensed with, .

•. Mr; Jtotrrwmx.from tbo Committeeon Becohstrnc-
tlon, reported a bill toremove disabilities from certain
persons, which was orderedto heprinted aPd recom-
mitted. And the Home then adjourned.; -

JUJgXBEK. ;

; MAULE, BROTHER & CO. ■
1868. : 1868*

, BPKUCE JOIST. ' ;r '!ri
’ 1 HEMLOCK.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LAKGESTOCK.
:>

.. LAKGE"BTO®
MAtLE, BBOTHER & CO.,

'<: C-Tif ■ 2500 SOUTH STREET.
IQ/'Q FLORIDA FLOORING. ; IQ^QLODO. FLORIDA FLOORING, J.OOO#

CAROLINA FLOORING.r : FLOORING.
r DELAWARE FLOORING. .

ASH FLOORING.; !

WALNUT FLOORING.
v v STEP -BOARDS, -

RAIL PLANK. _____

WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. lOftOLCOO. WALNUTBOARDSANDFLANKa 1000.
• ■ ‘ WALNUT BOARDS.

.v WALNUT PLANK. ..

I QUQ UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IQCQ
LODO. UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. iODO.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR lOfiQSEASONED CHERRY. IODO.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

; HICKORY, yj:

1868.

' IQHQ CIGAB BOX MAKEBa: J IQCQLODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.
BFAHIBH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

i jr; PQB SALSBOW. ; :

IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQftQJLO.DU*^-^CAROLINA-H..T.SILLS,.IODO.
, NORWAY SCANTLING. >

a J-J '• large assortment.
10/aQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQftQLODO# CEDAR SHINGLES. > XODO»

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
, PLASTERING LATH.{ CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1 QHQ SEASONEO CLEARPINE. 1 Qf*QLODOc SEASONED CLEARPINE. 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN PJNE.

SPANISH CEDAILFOB PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

MAUDE, BROTHER A COy
S£oo SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ALT.THICKNESSES.CLEAN ANDDBY.’
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

JEDAB, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES
SEASONEDLUMBER. ■MICHIGAN,CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,

ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER,

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

mh3-6m -

NEW PCEUCATIOIVS*
CI.MMER READING FOB COUNTRY OE SEA-
O SHORE.

"•* Persons In tho Country or Soa-Shoro can arrange
with Challen’e Library to naye books sent thorn b.v ex-
press— return them and obtain othera, at far lees thau
amonnt usually paid tar& few books. For instance:

3 Books, change as often aa desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 2 00.

15 do. do. »> do,' - do. 4 do.
25 do. do. • do-/ do. 6 do.
uali or write for Catalogue, just published, andfull

information. CH ALLEN’S LIBRARY,
jy3l6t& No. 1308 Chestnutstreet

CTATIONFRY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA SHORE.—
O The bett FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS,

PLAIN OB IN COLORS. .
; Specially for parties going to

SUMMER REPORTS.Second cr&do papera are not offered except at prices far
lower than any store in the city.

*IRST»CLABS NOTE PAPER.
FIVE QUiRES, STAMPED, FOR $1 IN COLORS, OR

75 CENTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, SAME
PRICE. j t
Inks, pens, pencils, portfolios,
(Jail, before buying elsewhere, at r

CHALLEn’S, 1908 Chestnut street
Stationery rent by; express, samples of stamping by

mail. ' "Enclose three stamps-topay postage.' jy3*i6tQ
THREE NEW BOOKS. ,J,:

! HENRY. POWERS, BANKER,
Vkfa A capital new novel by Richard B. Kimball,

. author of * ,Baintt«e£br,” ‘‘Studentlife,I’-‘Umlorcurrenta,” 1’-‘Umlorcurrenta,”
Successful?" etc.- Mr. Kim ball’s novola are re-

markable for their happy combination of fancy and senti-
ment, and being, of :the. higher,voider, of lite-ature, are
eagerly sought after and welcomed by all cultivated and
educated readers, *** Price $175,'

JOSH BILLINGS iON ICR
Another exce»sively funnywor£ by the greatAmerican

Philosopher and Humorist* .“Josh Billings,” whose pre-
vious book has' had such nn immense success both in
America and England. This new volume is fully illus-
trate:d with comic drawings and will set everybody laugh-
ing all over the country. *•* Price $1 60.

’ THE LOBT CAUSE REGAINED*
A remarkable book, which will attract the earnest at-

tention of every thoughtful person in the United States.
Written by,Edward A. Pollard,.author,of the. ‘Lost
Cause,” .which sold nearly'a hundred: thousand copies.
The new book must have as enormous circulation. as the
workwhich prompted it. ,V Price.sl 60. .;5;

C??i7hese,bookfi are beautifully; :«every-
u hero— and sent by.mail postage free, on receipt of price,
by G. W. CAKLETON aCO« Publishers,

jyl w&*4t 497 Broadway, New York.
TLST READY-BINQHAM’3 LATIN GRAMMaR-

•} New. Edition.—A Grammar of theLatin Language for
the Usirof Schools/ exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof theBingham
School. •; ' •

The Publisherslaketoleasure in announcing to Teachers
and triends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is how ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
worksonthe aame’eubject, Copies wßl*bo .furnished to
Teachbre andßhpeilhtendentsof Schools for this purpose
at lowrates. 1
~ Price $1 60. , • . \?

.....

' Published by EL H. BUTLER & CO.,'''
:• .137 South Fourthstreet, ? :

. ■■ ' , Philadelphia.
Andfor sale by BookeeUers-generally, au2l •

tectares.—AnewCourse ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing thosuh.

jeCta': Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age: Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumeocontaining theso lectures will be for-
warded to parties-unableto attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J; J, Dyer, 36 Sohool street, Bos-
ton. - fejBly^

Books bouoht, sold and exchanged at
JAMESBARR’S, UO5 Marketstreet, PhU'a. felO-lf

iAPipmj yEDroPAT,„jj
ro» auub.

u&mmmEwr;
- . PRIVATE SALE

tents; SUITABLEfor sporting purposes, and
- CHILDIIEft’SLAWN TENTS. AWNINGS. HAS-

; NEBS, SADDLES, HOBBE SHEETS,
FLY NETS, At, Ac. :

leWlm PITKIN &CO’-71 NorthSECONDSt!

■ xroEt
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

. APPLY TO

BALDERBTON & ALBERTSON,
i.- . (Dimnxas,) ’

No. 120 North thirteenth Street
. ap3o tf : ■■
'm* -■ FOR MODERN
Kraj etoTT Brick Residence, with attics mud three**tory
■2s-double back teitnate on tho casteidonf
Ninetecuth street, above Area; finished throughoutina
superior manner, with extra conveniences; first floor iifi-
lched Inwulnut; lot 25 feet front by.WOfeet deep. J.M.
GUMMEY L. 80NS, &08 WainutflUeet. . .. , ,

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOE
■n? Handsome Stone Residence, built In the best man-
■2&oer, with eyezy convenience, and large lot of groaad,
situato No. 227 South Fortysec tnastreet ' Unoofthe beat
locations In West Philadelphia., J. AL GUMMEY U
bONS, 508 Walnut street. • • ' < '

M GERMANTOWN.-FOR BALE,—A MODERN
. Cottage with evory city convenience, and lot 120
by 290 feet, faituMO corner of Tulpehockcn and

Adams street J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street ;

MFACrORY.-FOR BALE-THE THREE-STORY
-Brick Building, situate No. 2<12 La Grange street
(between Second and Third,’ and Marketand Arch),

suitable fora light manufacturingbusiness. . J, M.GUM*
MEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street
Ah FOR BALE- GN LOCUST AVENUE, FIVE

: Bus minutes’walk from Churcn Lace Station, German*
■■town, aFrame House, in complete order containing
parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen and six chambers.
Size «f main building, 40 feet front and 80 feet deep; size
of lot9o feet by 214 feet; has fine.treea and beautiful

with a gckid vegetable garden.' Poaeseion
igivenearly in October n«xt Apply on the premi'ee, or
* to EDMUND SMITH; officePennsylvania Railroad Com*
pany, No.238 South Thirdstreet i . jeM-tfJ

ILLINOIS~FARM FOR. EXCHANGE
MgGfot-city Residences, or Country Beat near the city.
•“The Farm contains 160 acres—Bo acres nnder cultiva.
tion, thebalance timber.' Good hoUeo, bant orchard,
and is well'fenced. Within two miles of beautiful vil-
ldge and Railroad depot Address, with dcecrip ionof
property, add for further Information, AXjFRED W. F<L*

‘LET, Wood street. . • . je2ll2f

’TORBALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STOPY
- pfiuj brick dwelling, with attics, and 'ihree-story double

back buildinge. situate No. 902 Pine street Bas
eveiy modem convenience and improvement and is in
gooaorder; lot 22 feet front by 116feet deep. J. M. GUM*
MEY& SONS,608 Walnntstreet
jgS, FOR SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Bur Brica RmidcDce, with threostory hack buildings.
•BISS* eitunte northwest cornsrof Nineteenth shd Filbert
streets. Has all tbe modern conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 21 feet 6 inches fnnt by 100 feet deep.
J. M. GUMMEY SOaS, 508 Walnut street
4B- FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR STORY
Hiul brick residence, 20 feet front with three Btorvback

and everv modem convenience, situate
No. 21C8Aich street J.W. GUMMEY & &ONS, 508 Wal-
nutstreet.

45- FOR 8ALE, OREXCHANGE. THE DESIRABLE
Kus lieridencc, 1606 Vine street iu perfect order, - For
Aduu. permission to examine the house, apply to C. M. S;
LESLIE, 717 Sansomstreet • ■ jc24tf

MFOR SALE THE THREE STORY BRICK
Dwelling With basement No. 1419 Walnut street
Immediate possession given Apply to the PemisyL

vania Life Insurance and Trust Company.No.304 Walnut
street je2 tf

MFOB SALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
brick residence, with marble dressings, three-storj
double back buildingß,extraconveniences and lot 170

feet deep to a street,situate on the south sido of Archstreet
west of Twentiethstreet J. M. GUMMEY <s SONS,

508 Walnut stroot
ICS, FOR HALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BESI
WH* deuce in new block No. 829 South Seventeenthstreet,
•“•between Spruceand Pine, is just finished, and will
be sold. Inquire of (j. B, Wright 1628 Spruco, or 141
South Third street myl6*tf

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN
fgmj ing7rooms; eligiblyJocated on York avenue.
■iill Forparticulars address M. C.. this office, my6*tf{

FOR SALE—A VALUABLE WHARF AND LUM*
ber Yard, foot of Green street at the Delaware

river, suitable forLumber or any Commission business
First class investment Terms to suit Apply to COP-
PURK & JORDAN,433 Walnut atroet
I7OR SALE-BUILDING LOTB.V Lame lot Washingtonavenue and

Threelots Wi S-IFranklim abdvo Poplar. l
Five lets E. S. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. S. Twentieth,below Spruce st
Lot E. S. Fraukford road, above Huntingdon. APPIV t

COPPUCK 6 JORDAN, 433Walnut st my27tf

to kientt.

FOR RENT,\ v
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STOBE OR OFFICE.
Also, Ofliceß and large Rooms, suitable fora Commercial

College. Apply at

BANK OF THEBEFUBLIC.
jeffitf

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

orimi
NEW BU-LUETIN BUILDING,

No. ©O’? Chestnut Street,
(And 6M Jayne Street) ’

BCIT4BLE FOB AIV ItVSGttAIVCE COUPAVF.
Inquire in tbe Publication Office ol the Bukcetih.
n.y2Btfi

TO RENT-NO. 10 HAMILTON TERRACE, WEST
Philadelphia, Large Rooms; beautiful shade trees and

jard. Apply next door. N , jy7-6t*

Mto bent-a handsome dwelling house
with all the modern improvements. No. 1811Delon-
cey Place. Apply to

JOHN B. COLAHAN,
jy2-th,m,w,3t* No. 624 Walnut sireet.

MTO BENT OR FOB SALE.—THE THREE-STORY
Brick iiwelling, situate No. 230 South Twontv-first

.'street; has every modern convenience: lot 18 feet
front bv 180 feet deep, to a2O feet widostreet Immediate
possession given.' J. M, GUMMEY A SONS, 608 Walnut
rtreet

fits,, 2 0 RENT-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, RIDGE
Shu] Road *i mnpike-nei.r the Wissahickon Station, on
BuaL the NorristownRailroad. Rent $4OO

G. C. BHEI.MEBDINE,
jy6mwf3t* No. 416 Walnut street

JM) TO LET WITH POWER—2d FLOOR, 36X70 ;3d
Mj;;;] door, 36x60; 4th door, —over 1319 and 1221 liar-“Xiket street ]el9tf§

fit* TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES ANDHjjljRooms, on first and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut
J*a -ißtreet

Large four-story.Brick Dwelling, N.W. comer of Pine
and Eighteenth streets.

Modem Reeidence, No. 213 North Twentieth street
J. M. GUMMEY A BONS. 608 Walnut street.

HEATEBS Aim IVOTEI.

■BALTIMORE
IMPROVED BASEBURNING

FIKE-PIiA.CE HEATEK

yUSfH MAGAZINE
ajh)

ILLUMINATING BOOKS,
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heatqr in Uso.

To bo had, 'Wholesale and Retail, of
J. 3. CLARK,

"

' 1008 MAStKET SriIKET, .
mylOmt 1 " ”

' V ... ■

TXT H; THOMPSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.VV . CONOERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 12U •
' CHESTNUT street and 1319 and 1231 CLOVER street

CARD.—Wa take pleasure in informing the public that
our FURNITURE SALESaro confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FUtSTCLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed,in every respect.
' Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.

. Out-doorsale; promptly attended to .

TVTARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. ..IVX (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ASons),
. No. 629 CBESTNUTatroet roar entionce from Minor.
*■ ■■ • Pereiupton' Bale at No. 1134 Market streot.
STEAM KNGINEB, LATHE^ DRILL PRESS, TOOLS,

• - ON FRIDaV MORNING.,
July le. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1134 Marketetreot, second

story, by order of John Davidson,to clobo the partnership
courem of Fhelager ft Davidson, one eight horso Steam
EnKino andBoiler, Steam Engine unfinished,-DrDl Freaa
and Tools, made by C H. Smith;.Turning Latho. and
Tnoli. made by C. II Smith; sundries, ftc.
IST The Steam Engino may be seen 1dt any tune at

Beal’u Mills, No. 337 South Front street,
T>UN7ING, DURBOROW ft CCL, AUCTIONEERS,.Jj, ; Nos. 233 and 334 MARKET street, cornerBank«t

Successorsto John B.Mvers ft Co
- AT PRIVATE SALE.

1000 rolls 4-4 t0,5-4, CANTON. MATTINGS, of choice
brands.' ■ - ' "■ ■

jOtL. THOMAB 8. DIXON * SONS,
■■■:■ ■ Late Andrews itDixon. -

’’

SsSra No. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet Philadelphia f,’£S@ Opposite United States Mint
Hanoiacturon ol '

LOWDOWN.PARLOR, .

, CHAMBER.
' OFFICE,T7„„„And other GRATES,

For Anthraclto.Bitumtnous andWpod Fite,

WARM-AIRE®RNACES, '

■ sint
• CHIMNEY CAPS,

_

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS,
, WHOLESALE and RETAIL, ,

'NATAL SKOHES.
COTTON AND NAVAL.BTOREB—B3 BAI.EB COT-
AVton ;85 barrel*Rosin39barrel, Crude Turpentine,now
landing from steamer Wyoming; for sale by COCHRAN,
iit SBKLij let)., 23NorthFrontstreet .' ■ jyB-tf.
vtavad btores-uoo barrels red; rosing ib#
IN Barrels No.llltosln; 206 Barrels Pale Rosin; lpeßarroto
Pitch; 60,BarrelsTar, lor sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL
Si CO., 2? NorthFront street JyB.tf.

1 onn GALLONS NATURAL WINTER- WHALEI.ZUU Oil r 1600 Gallons Bleached dorao.i 800 BarrelsCrude'Whale Oil;60 Barrela No. 1 Bard Oil. for ,salA by
COLHRAN,RUSSELL & OO.i S 3 North Front St. ,

.8, 1868.
AUCmoirMJLES,

■TU mo»iAB> bOilß AUCTIONEBBB. 1 £':
,: ; ‘bAEEH ftF^TOm
■ • tar BiodblU. of oacb uwemty lwn*d upratdy.b
TUJflltion to Which <ve miMliflfVoa tUO B»tnrd*T j>revlotß
to eoCb uM, one thonsind ccudoineflii pompalctfarzn

' givm.fulldescription. of attthe property to DO sold or
the * OLLOWIHG TUE3DAY.«DdAUItOt B<s»lE«Uti

, at Private Bale. ,
. ■■ tw Oar iSalM are alao fcdvertbed in the followliu

newapapen: Nobth Anxaioaii. Psxss. Imen.l»Ki*r
linruxTOßraiß. isovrsn. Aex, Evxwnre Boixrrni
Ewbino TmaEArH, Ok&kaisDcaotmaT, Ac.
Br Fnrnltnr* Said at the Auction Store EVEB>

THURSDAY. i .

WT Saloa atrealdencei receive npodal attention.
: ' . KEAX, ESTATE BATE, JULY 14.

• ' Will include- .

Orphans’ Court Sale—Ettateof Isaac Rodgon, doc’d—
TliREE-STORYBKIURDW ELDING. No, 613 Shippendt.

SameEstate- 3 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,
No. 620 Bedfordst., in the rear of the above

. „

Jtxecutore* Peremptory Sale—Estate of SamuelCrater,
dec’d.—DESIRABLE FARM, 40 ACRES, Ridge avenue,

21 Very’vAT.tuuiij:•’Beßbirda: SrAii-TBKEEOTORY
BRICK 81 ORE and DWEE LINO, No. 625 North Second
at., oprosito Buttonwood ■ _ '

TfIREBSTOBY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 1628 Ridge avenue, extending through to SUtoenth

GROUND RENT! $66 a year.
IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT.sll3Hlayear.
Executors* Sale—Es at© of John Kolb, dec*dr -THREE.

&TORY BRICK DWELLING/ No. —'• Ogden st, with
a Ttreegt* ry Brick Dwelling in the rear on Mvttie et .

LARGE end VALUABLE WHaKP, eastward!/sideof
Penn et. and eouthoily side of Maiden *t, lato Keneing-

. a. . . ;

.. LARGE and VALUABLE LOT- 8. E. cornerof Thirty
seventh and Chestnut st*. ,27th Ward—6o feet front, 140
|6MOdSJrN THREE-STORY BROWN BTONE .RESI-DENCE walnut at, east of certlcth-SO by 166leeL Has
all the modem conveniences.

3 THREESTORY BRICK STORES and DWELL-
INGB. Nos. 8735 and-8!37 Market, at -30 by 120feot

_THREBrSTOIIV BRICK DWELLINU No. 1925 Hamil-
tonat,, with aTlreo-itory Brick. Dwelling lathe rear on
Rockford st, '

bUBLNBB3 FOUR-BTCTUY BRICK STORE, 8.
'W. com r Second and Callowlillleta.

; Execute' a*Peremptory 8 ttfo—Ka ta te of Gainer Edborts,
dec'd-WELL SECURED GkOUND RENT, #66 a year.

handsome modern/xhreejjtory brick re*
BIDEJSCE, No. 3433 Walnut Sith at —20 by 120
f* et—27th Ward. • • • • •

3 MODERN THREE-BTORY BRICK.DWELLINGS,
Noe 4<MJ and 4144 Powelton avenue, north of Market et,
andwest ofArfhet. i

LARGE LOT, Pine it, east of 23d st, 85 feet front
Peremptory Sale-LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS,

Broad, north of Norriset.
; peremntoiy SaIe—LARGE LOT, Park-avenue, in the
rear of the above.'1 Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE LOT, Thirteenthstreet
and one on Park,avenue, opposite the above. -
VALUABLE 1 .B TEAM ENGINES,

BOILER, Grain Elevator, Fe.mentlnff lube, &c.« N0e.408
and 410 NorthFYont, above Callowhlll eb—4o feet front.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2307 Nan
dain Bt., west of23d andbelow Lombard et.

2 WELL SfcCuBED GROUND RENTS. #B3 50 and
$4O 25 a year.

Bale at Noe. 139and 141South Fourthstreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE 3 PIANO FORTES,

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS. &c.. &c* ' x r

,ON THURSDAY MORNING,
July 9, at 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of- superior' Household Furniture,
comprising—Suits Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,
OiledWalnut Chamber Suits find Fr*nch Hate Mantel
and Pier Mirrors, 3 superior Maboganv Piano Fortes,
made by Schomackor& Co. and Loud; Wardrobes Side*
boards, Extt-nsion Tables, Beds iu.d Bedding, fiuo Spring
and 'Hah -Matreeies, Desks and Office Furniture, China
end Glassware, Refrigerators, large Bar* and Counters
Oil Paintingß, Engraving*, tuptrfor Musical Box, Hand-
some Brussels ana other Carpets,&c,, ac.

Sale No 1902Pino street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, FINE CARPETS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 10. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1902 Pino sfreot, by cata-

logue, Iho entiro Household Fumituro. Including—Supe-
rior Parlor Furniture, Rosewood eevpn octave Piano, Oak
Hall and Dining room Furniture, Chino, Glass and
Plated Ware, H»ndeomo Walnut Chamber furniture,
fine M*\tree seB' Feather Beds, Bedding, fine Velvet and
oth*r Carpets. &c.

„
.

Aho, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator- &c.
May be examined on the day of sale, at 8 o'clock.

Peremptory Sate on the Premises.
132 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SUES,

CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

July 25, 1868, at 11 o’clock, will be sold at public sale,
withoutreserve, od the premises, ail those very desirable
and beautifully located lota, commanding an unob-
etiucted view of the ocean, aboot 1200foot trnm the most
beautiful and safe bathing grounds In the world,the same
distance from the principal hotels.and aboat si>o feet from
toeRailroad Depot. The increasing popularity ot Cape
May as a watering place, its unequalledbathing grounds,
fine fertile country in the rear, and no c brought by mil-
road within three hours’ ride of Philadelphia, and seven
hours from New York and Baltimore, ofiere inducements
for purchasing a site fora summer residence that cannot
be nyain obtained ineo' desirable a location.

|ST Plans at the auction t oame. ■
Sale at No. 1922 Spring Gardenstreet.'".

ELEGANT OILED WALNIT PaRL »R. LIBRARY,
DINING-ROOM AND COTTAGE CHAMBER FUR-
NITURE,, PIANO. PIER MIKRORS. ELEGANT AX-MINSTEk, VELVET AhD OTHER CARPEL’S,
HANDSOME ORNAMENTSrfic.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 17, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1923 Bpring GardenpL, by

catalogue, the elegant oiled walnnt Parlor, Library. Diu*
ingToom and Cottsga Chsmoer Furniture, fine coned
seven octave Rosewood Piano Forte, by ueo. M. Guila &

Co., Boston; Oval Pier Mirrors, elegant Axinlnstar, Vel-
vet, Brussels and other Carpo»s, handsome
ChtnaOnjamenre, fine Hair Hatftsaes, Bedding,China
and Glassware, Kitchen FurniUtro, file.

m»» examined on tho morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.
rifiaOMAS Button A SUN, AUCTIONEERS' AML1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

' No, 1110CHESTNUT etreet
Rear Entrance 1107Bansom street, ■HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF' EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON; CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tho mosl

reasonable terms- .
„ ■ ‘

- Salbat No. 1110 Chestnutatroet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. 8 ROSEWOOD AND MA-

HOGANV PIANO FORTES. MANTEL AND PIER
GLASSES, PLATFORM SCALES, BRUSSELS AND
INGRAIN MoRNmo.

At 9 o'clockat tho auction more, No. IUO Chestnutst.
willhe Bold—

A largo assortment of superior New and Secondhand
Household Furnitures comprislm; Suite of Parlor and Ui>
biciry Furniture. in plush, brooutelle; reps and haircloth;
Oiled Walnut Chamber Suite, with Waidrobeato match;
Spring- and Hair "watressea ! ar ffo and small Bookcases
and Sideboards, OihcQ Desks aid iablos, Daiing-tOom
tuirnituro in uak ara ’Walnut, Platform Scales, Oil
Peintirgrand Engraving*.-giltcdgeChina; *c. - -- • f -AJaot alargo asbortment of Furniture from families
breftkidgnp housekeeping: t .

Also, eight rosewood and Piano Fortes,
by dlflecent makers.

Sale at 802 North Sixteenth street.MODERN BUILT THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
Wn H THREE STORY BACK BUILDINGS. Also.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,
PIER in AbS WITH TABLE, BRUSSELS ANDINGRAIN CARPETS. &e,

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
‘ July 11, at 10 o’clock, at No; 802 North Sixteenth street,
will bo sold, the,modern built THUtE STORY BRICK
HOUSE, with Three-fcto y Back BnJldtngß. 18 by 80, in
good order. $4600 con remain onmortgage.

Immediately a'ter will he sold the Furniture, consist-
ing of-rHftif Cloth Parlor Furniture, Rosewood Piano, oy
Gabler, of New York; Pier Glass with Table, Walnut
Dining room Furniture, two chambers furnished, Brus-
sels Carpet on tlcora and stair*, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

The bouse and furniture can bo examined after eight
o’clock on tht morning of Bale.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. 8. S.
X comer of SIXTH and RACE streets. __

Money advanced on Merchandise goneraliy—Watchea.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for anylength of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold BuntingCase, Donble Bottom and Open Fac*

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches aFine Gold HuntingCoseand Open Face Lepine Watches;
bine Gold Duplex and other watches; Fine Sliver Hunt
lug Cose and Open Face English, American and Bwi*»
Patent Lever arid Lepine Watches tDouble CasoEnglish
8uartier and other Watches: Ladies’ Fancy Watches

iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Kings;Studs,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallion*j Bracelets: Scan
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings iPencil Cases and Jewelry
*eFOB*§ALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler: cost $650. __ „

Also, several lots in Booth Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
street*.

Cl D. MoCLEES A CO.,
J. SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland a uo., auctioneers.No. Bid MARKET etreet
LARGE BALE Ob 1800CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS. BALMORALS. Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

July9, at 10o’clock, wb will sell by catalogue, for cash,
1800cases Men’*; Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, Shoes Bro-
gan*. Balmorals, Ac. •.

Also. Women's,Mieses’and Children’s wear, '

T>Y BABBITT * CO.. AUCTIONEERS. ' - ;J) . CASH-AUCTION HOUSE, -I-,
' No. U3O MABKET street; comer of BANK street, 1
Cash advanced;On,consignment,.without extra; charge

wmzmy&misss&L- -

r Street
.

(Rear Entrance on Library-Btxoot.y

T3t B. SCOTT, Jm: ' -

JO ! S&ITT-S ABT GALLERY.
No. 1030CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia;

Tlk ASHBEIDGE ft CO., AUCTIONEERS,
, Mo; 00 HaIulET stroot. above Fifth.

AVenOH

Pca jj!'a>n.lot 37 by 63 tout.Bolt- fctau ofThomai Itrookt. dec'd. - • * J?.
wiu> bmk balUlsg., lot 16Mby 77 fmr nnirff'tlrfilHlfff I■,r*"c g' "Sfif in* Court of CoPrmon k
.

TH 8T- Fonr-Stnry bflck atoto .aniiiißif'i®ftdence, north of Spruce .L; lot 19 by 100 f<et!modern coi Ttnlcncca end 1, in cumplete rerelr.
for *l9-0. Immediate inuux&ston. . -:

<Ol3 l-CDUIW ST—Xwoatory brick ~ cotUgeW.rd, lot SObjlOOfoot Snhjcct to 864 (troimd te£fS9&iSER,
nnnnin. Orphan«’ Court Bato-JSstaU of Uenru

Noe. 1617 and 109 N.,FIFTH BT-Factory bttildlqt; ‘
eei tceldwebiog. wlta bock building*and large lot,# \ *’*!
feet front by 160 feet deep, now ue*o as a carriage factories* '•C*esr vf incuu branco. Hale absolute.

, &sd WAhD-Frame bonse and barn, at the N. E. cornrfBaker and Nice sts . lot &ObyltX) feet
sale- Itofote 0 John JMer, dec'<L2315 LOMBARD ST—Neat three*story brirk dwelling.back bulldogs, lot 16 b> 76 feet. Subject te I^sground rent 'lt te in perfect order. Immediate poesee* \'mBi->r. Sate absolute. > ,3m

Nr» 821 8. FlUuvT ST—Three story brick bakery anti v*
dwelling, above Queen Bt;lot2oMby 80teet Subject to -4“$46 6b ground rent per annum. Tru*Ue*'absolute sale.

OT CATALOGUES READ Y ON SATURDAY. ;b
Administratrix's street above Wheat ’4?

IMTURES OF A BONE FA°CTORY. MULES, ”

WAGONS. Ac. •
ON THURSDAY.AFTERNOON.

At 3 o'clock, will be sold; by ordel* of the Administnntrix of Frederick Wagner, deceased, Richmond street. ■■

above Wheat Sheaf Tavern, the entire Fixtures of a fac*
tory for boiling bones. Also, a pair of'Mules, Hameee*Wagons, Tools. &c. ‘

BT Terms Cash. Sale Alsolute. ,r ..

‘ ; Executors’ Saleon tho Piwiisoa,. "

Estate of Owen Sheridan, deceased.
VALUABLE BuILDING SITES, CHESTNUT HILL,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON; :
July XL at 2 o'clock will be sold at publicvale U Lota

of Ground, each containing from 1 to 3 acr&L' on Chestnut
Hill,near Main street, with ironte on Twenty-ninth,Thirty-second,, Thirty-tbqra and
Thirty-fourthstreete, and on Southampton, Union,High-
land, Evtrgreen aidßexavenues. /

Ihtse his are very IxautifuUv sitUtOled on high
ground* on the wtel sioe or the hUU overlooking the IFis>
eahickcn Creek. Union avenue (or Graver's lane) and
Highland avenue areopenedfrom, the Mainstreet tothis Estate, and these and 4all the other, avenues, and.
streets will le opehed by the Executors upon the sate
being made, ■, - ... ; i ... =v •

Terms—toalf may remain.* >
t3?”Platis andany farther informationmay behad on

application to the Auctioneer.. V
' ' ateiovatebalr" V' :, .

f

;BURLINGTON,—A; Hnndteme Mansion, on Main eta ",

lot 66 by 700 feet, _ .v .
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome -Modern Rest*

dence. •>.. .....

r\FFJCE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER U. 8*U ARMY, 1189GIKARD STREET. • - 1
r . July & 1863.

' Will be sold at publicauction, on SATUBDAY; the 11th
instant, Bt 11 o’clock A. M., oathe premises lately occu-
pied .bv the Army Medical Department* Bituate on the
west side 1of Sixth Btrect, above Oxford, in thia city, all.
the fences, sheds and material erected thereon by the
XnitcdStates. , ' >■' :

Theabove named material will be eold In one lot, and
the purchaser will be allowed until the Blst Inst, to re-
move the same, alter, which ,date the ground on which
they ore fituated wiiloe turnedover to die owner.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase monoy to bo

Said in cash at the time of acceptance of bid; balance to
e paid witbin five days. • • »■ . ; •
Any additional information desired wul bo furnished

by the underaigned* .. „P. J. CRILLY, -r,
Bvt «001. and A, Q, M.« U*B. Anny. .

MJEDICAa* "

A YER'B CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OFA THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,
COLDS,WHOOPING COUGH, BRONCHITIS,ASTHMA
AND CONSUMPTION.

#Probably never before in the wholo history of medicine, .
has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the confi*
deuce of mankind, as tills excellent remedy for pulmo-' 't . ;>•
nary complaints. Through a long series or’ years; and v;
among moat of the races of menit has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it hasbecome hotterknown. ■■Ita uniform character and power to cure the various of- ,■ v
fections of the lungs and throat, have made itknownjw a &
reliable protector against them. While adapted tomftlfir
forms of disease and to young children, It fs attheeikna v v rei'
timo the most effectual remedy that can be given. fof m*
cipient consumption, and the dangerous .affections of. ha \H l|
throat and langß. As a provision against sudden attack* tmeS
of Croup% it should ho kept on hand In every family.ana.
indeed as all are sometimes, subject to colds and oonglUftfi?ff!
all should he provided with this antidote for them. , ';."£~ 1 —V@L

Although settled Consumption is thought inenrahte, Alßs
still great numbers of oases where the diseaso’seemea :9b&
settled, have been completely cured, and the. patient:»*■/flu
stored tosound health by the Cherry Pectoral. ,Socom*

?lcteis its mastery over tho disorders of tho Lungs ana - .jv \
hroat, that tho most obstinate of them yield-tot tt/Wben /A n

nothing else could reach them* under tho CherryPectoral n
they subsideand disappear. . -r i ■$ |Mincers and Public Speakers find groat protection

Asthma isalways relieved andoftenwhoUyeuredhyiL . \
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking tho Ctierry Pco* \t|

toruMn small andfrequent doses. ” . . ■>Bo generally are its virtues -known not
'publish tlio certificates of them here, or do, more than . fife
assure tho public that its qualitiesare fullymaintained. .JM
AYER*S AGUE CUREJFOR-FEVER AND

• TERMITTENT FEVER,- CHILD |
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR l- 1BILIOUS FEVfiR,&GV, AND INDEED ALL THE AF- £

FECTIONS .'WHICH- ARISE/ FROM MALARIOUS, T.,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS. «

, „

■ W,l
As ita name implies, it does Cure,and doesnot.faiL - *§;)

taining neitherArseniy Quinine,Bismuth, Zinc, nor -'‘Syfißj
other mineral or poisonous Bubstance whatever, it.in'ika-il*?'*'
wise injures any patient. The nuxnbor and importance ~
nf its cures in the ague distrieta are literally beyond ao* ;;

count, and wo believe without a parallel in the history .of
Ague medicine. Oar pride is gratified by the acknowL *

eagments we receive oi the radical cures effected in ol*» -
etinato cases,and where otherremedies had whollyfailed.

Unacdimatod persons, either resident in* or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking; -

U
For PLAIN TS. ark lug from torpidity of ,

tho Liver, it Ran excellent remedy, gtlmnlating tha
Liver into healthy activity.

... ,
ForBilious Disorders tmd Liver Complaints, it is an ex-

cellent remedy, producing many tally remarkable cures;,
where other medicines hud failed. ‘ ■;

Preparedby Dr. J. C. AYER <fc CQ.,PracMcai and An*. ~
lytlcal Chomlste,LoweU, Masai and sold all round th* ' jworld.

PRICE_

« 100 PER BOTTLE. i’ - - i
J. M.MARIS 6 CO., Philadelphia, WbplMSl? Agootl£ Iau2Bwlv 1 M

OPAH pENTALLINA.v-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB 4deaningthoTeetfa, destroyinganimalcttla : which to. &
fajt them, giving tone to tho gum*, and leaving-a {feeling .•«
of fragrance andnerfectcleanllnessintho month/ Itmay> :flbe used daily, ana will befound.to strengthen weakbleeding gums.-wfailethff deter^^S-«gggg«g*.tt>^asaiitance oj cneOenuit, PhyeiciaiLa ana MicroecopifLlt 4*
is confidently offeredas,a reliable substitute for thecertain waenei formerly In vogue. ......

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents at
the DentaUlnat advocate its nse; it contains uotbiul to
prevent its unrestrained employment -Made only by-

. JAMEST. SHINN, Apothecary, i
_

Broad and Spruce strewn
For sale byPruArfsts generally, and :
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard & Co« Robert C. Davi*,
C. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needle*, • S. M. McCollin,■ T. J. Husband, 9.0. Bunting, v;
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberla, . ■-.<
Edward Parrish, James N.Marks, '
Wm. B. Webb, E. BriughurstA CO>
James L. Bisphtun, DyottACo., f ;.

Hughe* A Combe, H. C. Blair’s .

Henry A. Bower, WyethA Bro, .-■> -

YBABELLA MARIANNO, M.D., 227 N. TWELFTH
XBtreet Consul ations free. 1 •

- my9>ly

GABBIAGBii;

JUST FINISHED, V
AT

JACOB KJEOH’R COACHTACTORT,
The *atAst styles of

BABOUCBES. PASKPIIAittiM, CLABBDiOB COACHES. ETC*.' - -
All of firstcla?s work.

Gentlemen about to purchase would do well to examine
this stock.

S. E comer of EIGHTH and GIRARD Avenue.
ioiaim

aacnjiL. 1). M. LANE, njOLb' l
CARRIAGE RIJII.DER, Wj

respectfullyinvites attention tohls large stock of'dnlshedt' W&4
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriago, of evai» ,-;^iaeiCrip k&nWactcry andwArerooms, - -

8482,3434 and 8438 MARKETstreet ’
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,. .

' ‘ Woat Philadelphia. Ja2B-tath s-7mfp-

JOHN LANE, COACHMAKER, N0.1907 ,
wST»B9i Market atreeh has on hand an a»Bortment ofSpr-r-r&L- guperior built carriages, whioh h' oiTera at
veryreasonable prices. .mf4-m,./J.4ni -

j*«fe WHdtilJSAlißj I;

RETAIIi,

■ :,, OHABLES liYNE, /
Patent Folding*Spring Seat and.Roundßids s ,PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURE ■ '

. . „,,
414,ARCH Street,Philadelphia*'; . ;

They canbe taken apart or folded aK&ttd pM*sd
tho emalleetplaco posaSbleicr hUnsupßnot roquliyd*-,' M
Their equal naanever before been saeuln this eotmtry.*2Y/!*

Second-hand Peraaabulatori repaired /or; taieai.ure**;#^
chftDKe . •. /" ■ - aplB4aß •••••--

, ~, .

SL^E^M&^ELS^
EANGESTHIGHiSaLUVVbQWN GRATES. \

■ Manufactured and for aslo by ■ ■' :;
-‘ 1 ■ ■ ■ • i

. W,A. ARNOLD, ■. '
1305 Olrestnut Street*

tviamwflT ,>: •■' ,l - i: '■•••• >

HARBWAKK.
~OODQERS* ~ AND ; WOSTENHOLM’B; “ POCKEF
XVKNIVEB, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of boaut&, ;.J
rnVfinleh RODGERS’ and WADE& BUTCHER’S,, am* r, ®

tho CELE3MTEDLECOtJLTRB RAZOR. SCljSoßa-
1

4
IN GASES of thefluent qaatirr, llaxor* adTeaßcl»«c»
And Tahlo fhitlnrv. Grouiiaan<jPoljLsk®<E KAB INBT&U<C

'MENTSofthe most arprOTCdcoiutraction (d a«iet tb«; A
bearing at P. MADEIRA’S, Cutler and Sartfeab iMbaf, ,-iiiS
went Maker. 115 TenthStreeUbeleir Chartunt, mjtßS Tg


